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By using data collected from safety observations, this study will examine the 
impact of observation checklist quality on incident prevention
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Methods
● Safety observations 





analyses for checklist 
quality
● Examine impact of 
observation quality on 
number of  incidents
●
Why Safety Matters
● In 2019, the private sector 
accrued 2.8 million 
workplace injuries and 
illnesses (USBLS, 2021)
● In  2019, in the U.S. there 
were 5,333 fatal injuries 
recorded (USBLS, 2021)
● Specific behavioral based 
safety observations & 
feedback has been 
successful, but hasn’t yet 
utilized text analytics (Lee, 
Shon, & Oah 2014)
Imp
Hypotheses & Implications
● As observational quality decreases, number of incidents will increase
● Emphasizing accurate safety observations over quantity of observations could 
mitigate likelihood of insufficient observations
● Potential curvilinear relationship between quality and quantity of observations
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Quality or Quantity:
Using Natural Language Processing to assess 
Safety Checklist Quality
✔ Removes lid of pots 
slowly and tilts to the side 
to let out steam in order 
to prevent burns to hands 
or face
✘ Carefully removes lid 
of pots
